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judgmentswouldpurchaser. Such a discussion We conclude the of the Courtcent
ques- Appealsone,profit leave the ofwould still Civil and shouldno and the district court

Involved,beingunsettled; for, be Boswell,not in-it reversed as to fortion the error
bindingsay dicated,might benot andwould should be to thewhat we affirmed as

plaintiffhere, precedent But Barrow,cases.for later innor a error and as to the de-
by Boatwright Shofner;case ofcourt in the fendantshas been held this and and it isit

699,596, accordinglythat:Page, S. W.Tex. 10Link v. 72 so ordered.
“ * * * propertyof realWhere the owner

apparentnegligently theclothes another with
althoughit, the instru-ofto the executiontitle mayconveypurports betheto titlement which SPENCE et al. v. FENCHLER et al.beingparties,by fraud, mis-thirdobtained and (No. 2559.)payinnocently purchase val-thereby, andled

estoppedproperty, be heldfor he should (Supremeue the 8, 1915.)Court of Texas. Dec.conveyance.”validitydeny theto of.the Appeal <@==>71 Interlocutory1. and Error1 —
AppealsBank, 513, —What are.6See 69 Tex.also Steffian v.

appeal denyingAn from an order a tem-823; Biard &S. W. Loan Association v. porary injunction interlocutory.isScales, 171 S. W. 1200. cases, Appeal[Ed. Note.—For other andseeplaintiff ais in[9] The in error Boswell Error, Dig. 386-401; Dig. @=>71.]Cent. §§ Dec.
anypleaddid notdifferent attitude. He Appeal <@=>2 Appellate2. and Error — Ju-special aanswer consisted ofdefense. His risdiction-Statutes.

relating appellate jurisdictionspecial par Statutesgeneral denial, toofand a denial
do not affect a cause wherein writ of error hadanyknowledge of,ticipation in, of theor appliedbeen for suchbefore statutes becamealleged Hefraudulent acts of codefendants. operative.

anythis, pleadingentirely on withoutrested cases, Appeal[Ed. otherNote.—For andsee
Error, Dig. 3-7, 1882, 2421; Dig.plain Cent. Dec.§§answer to theaffirmative defense in
@=>2.]alleged action. This calledtiff’s cause of

@=13. Courts —Jurisdiction—Statutes.exceptcharge upon any defense, thenofor bymay on aJurisdiction be conferred courtnegative plaintiff’s In thisof the case. necessary implication effectually by ex-as ascharged, as folof record the courtstate the press terms.
cases,lows: Courts,[Ed. Note.—For other see Cent.

Dig. 1-4, 6-9, 91-106; Dig. @=>1.]“(11) jury §§ Dec.preponderanceIf the find from a
agreement <@=>206of the thatevidence there was an be- 4. Statutes —Construction.plaintiff Boatwrighttween and defendant as possible, givenWhen effect should tobeparagraph charge,set inout 5 of this and fur- every portion statute; beinga the whole con-ofpreponderancether find from a of the together.evidence struedknowledgethat the defendant Boswell had no of cases, Statutes,Note.—For other see[Ed.agreement agreesaid and did not to hold said Dig. Dig. @=>206.]283;§Cent. Dec.alleged by plaintiff,deeds and note as then the <@=>185jury 5. Statutes —Construction.will find for the defendant Boswell as to impliedplaintiff’s That which is in isagainst a statute asthe cause of action him.” part expressed.much a it thatof as which isportion chargeWe think the latter of the cases, Statutes,Note.—For see[Ed. other

by implication proof Dig. Dig. @=>185.]264;burden ofshifts the and §Cent. Dec.
places upon disprove Supremeit Boswell to —@=>247the iden- 6. Courts Court—Hexas

plaintiff requiredtical facts the Jurisdiction.which was
1911, 4644-4646, providingRev. St. arts.byprove preponderanceto a of the evidence any party parties anythat or to civil suitplain-in order to recover. That which the injunctiontemporary granted,wherein a is re-

prove fused, maytiff had assumed the burden appeal therefrom,to under or dissolved that
necessaryshall not be tocharge by it brief the in theimplication casethis became the burden Appeals Supreme Court,Court of Civil theordisprove.of Boswell to At least thinkwe and that such shall be advanced in thecaseprobable impressionthat was the it made SupremeAppealsCivil or onCourt of Court

upon though mayjury, not, party, though expresslythe it motionand of either notin- so
providing, upon Supreme ju-confers the Courtconveynot, meaningdeed should such to arisdiction to entertain writ of error to re-persons analysisintrained the of court judgment AppealsCouptview a theof of Civilcharges, byas us in affirming reversingindicated the above dis- grantingtheor or denial of

injunction.temporarycharge aappliedcussion of a similar as to the
cases, Courts,Note.—For[Ed. other see Cent.plaintiff in error We think theBarrow. Dig. 487, 749, 751-754, 757, 759, 760,§§ 762-charge applied misleadingas to Boswell was '@=>247.]Dig.764; Dec.nature, and, generalin its while the court’s @=247 Texas—Supreme7. Courts — Court-charge placedin another section the burden Jurisdiction.

proof plaintiffupon proper form, jurisdictionof inthe uponThe conferred Su-the
preme by 1911, 4644-4646,Court Rev.may St. arts.prevented jury beingand have the from appealsover and writs of error from orders re-misled, yet them,it was calculated to mislead temporarylating- injunctions,to is not in con-and we think for this error the case should 1521, declaring juris-flict articlewith that the

Supremeplaintiff ofbe reversed as to in diction Court shall extend allthe the toerror Bos-
Appealsof which the Courts of Civilcivil caseswell. jurisdiction.appellate, final,nothave butquestionsWe have examined the other cases, Courts,see[Ed. Note.—For other Centpresented, holdingsin which we sustain the 751-754,Dig. 487, 749, 757, 759, 760,§§ 762-

Dig. @=247.]Appeals. 764;of the ofCourt Civil Dee.
DigestsKey-Numbered<@^>For topicother all andcases see same in Indexesand KEY-NUMBER
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Appeal Assignments viding bawdy disorderlyenjoining<§=7428. for the andand Error of—
houses.—Consideration.

propositions Nuisance,Where statements followno cases,[Ed. Note.—For seeotherassign-subjoined assignments error, such Dig.to of 176-184; Dig. <§=75.]Cent. §§ Dec.
ments need considered.not be Disorderly—<§=>7516. Nuisance House—Appealcases, andsee[I5d. Note.—For other Proceedings Enjointo —Answer.Dig.Dig.Error, 8000; <§=742.]Cent Doe.§ case, partIn such where that of the answerop<@=396 Findings9. Fact —Mate-Trial — containing general verified,a denial was notriality. though petition an-the and remainder of thetheanyFindings responsive ma-not toof fact was, principal upswer and the set wasdefenseimmaterial, as areterial in case areissue the locality designatedthat the houses were within a

ofconclusions law based thereon. by municipality ofthe for the maintenance
cases, Trial, Cent. places,[Ed. Note.—For other see such the answer admitted that defend-

Dig. Dig.935-938; disorderlybawdymaintaining<§=396.]Dec.§§ ants were and
houses, court, ruling ainand warranted the onAppeal —<@=65910. and Error Record— prayer temporary assuminginjunction,for inPerfection —Certiorari. that fact.byThe refusal of a writ of certiorari the Nuisance,cases,appellate [Ed. Note.—For seefindings otherto in thecourt include record 176-184;Dig. Dig. <@=75.]Dec.any §§Cent.of not infact material to material issue the

case, wellas as conclusions of law there-based Disorderly—<§=>75 House-17. Nuisanceon, discretion, findingsnot an ofis abuse as such Proceedings .—Petitionwhollywei'e immaterial. petition plaintiffsWhere the averred thatcases, Appeal[Ed. otherNote.—For see and city county Paso,El statewere all of the and ofDig.Error, Dig. 2834-2843; <§=§§Cent. Dec. Texas, suing andof themselvesand forwere659.] theysufficientlycitizens, itother showed that
Appeal them to sue under Rev.were citizens to entitleRig-tit<§=68411. and Error to In— 4690, providing1911, 4689, for en-junction 1Temporary Injunction. arts.St.— joining bawdy houses.nothingWhere record contains but thethe cases, Nuisance,pleadings denying injunction, 1 other seeEd. Note.—Forand the order the

<@=75.]Dig. 176-184; Dig.ques-being facts, etc., Dee.§§no Cent.there statement of the
injunc-temporarydenial ation whether the of Municipal Corporations <§=>592—Pow-18.tion was warranted must determined on thebe Municipality.er ofpleadings. 1911, 496, 500,As arts. denounc-Pen. Codecases, Appealother see and[Ed. Note.—For disorderlybawdy andthe maintenancees ofDig.2887-2890; <§=Error, Dig.Cent. Dee.§§ liquor li-ais withouthouses wherein sold

084.] 4689,4674,cense, 1911, arts.St.while Rev.
provide enjoining places,4690, mu-Appeal afor suchJudgments<§=108212. and Error — bythoughnicipality, toits charterauthorized—Determination. disorderlysuppress restrain themhouses and tojudgmentthe of the Court ofWhere Civil powerlocalities,designated toisintoAppeals correct, beseems should affirmed onit without.

in such localities.continuelicense them toSupreme thoughCourt,writ error in-of to the
cases, Municipalassigned other seeNote.—For[Ed.are therefor.sufficient reasons

Dig. 1311-1314;Corporations, Dec.Cent. §§cases, Appeal[Ed. Note.—For other see and Dig. <§=>592.]1133-1130,Dig. 4270,Error, 4281-§§Cent.
Dig. @=>1082.]4289-4292; Legisla-—4284, Dec. <§=>63Daw19. Constitutional Delega-Authoritytive —UnwarrantedInjunction Injunc-Temporary<§=13413. — tion.Right to.tion — 1911, 500,As Pen. Code art. denouncesparty compliedhasa all theWhere with Const,bawdyhouses any sort, 1,of and §art.requirements law for issuance of an in-of the 28, lawsthat in no case can be sus-declaresjunction, he is to its aentitled issuance as mat- by provisopended Legislature, inthethesaveright.ter of 1911, 4689, which, with articleart.St.Rev.cases, Injunction,seeNote.—For other[Ed. 4090, provides enjoining offor the maintenanceDig. 308; Dig. <§=134.]Dec.§Cent. disorderly houses,bawdy the two ar-thatand

Injunction — as to interferenot be construed so<§=7214. shallNuisance ticlesDisord-—erly regulation bawdyand of hous-the controlHouse. with
by incorporated1911, 4689, 4090, and cities which act-townsRev. esUnder St. arts. de-

charters,any .premises ing, confined them toclaring havetheiruse of for underthat the the
disorderly localities,bawdy designatedkeeping void.isaof or house shall be

anyenjoined person,or cases,of the stateat the suit see Constitution-otherNote.—For[Ed.preventnothing injunction Dig.Dig. 108-114; <§=shall suchand that Law, Dec.§§al Cent.anyissuing maythe,at suit offrom citizen who 63.]name,ownin his and such citizen shallsue not Invalidity.<§=64 —PartialStatutes20.personallyrequired that he isbe to show in- provisoof fact that wasIn the suchviewmayjured, maintain ana citizen action to en- Legislaturethe deemed haditinserted becausebawdy disorderlyjoin prov-house withouta or authority cities,homeinterfere with ruletonodamage.ing personal provision carryinvalidity of does notthatthecases, Nuisance, ’Note.—For other see[Ed. it act.the entirewith164-169; Dig.Dig. <§=72.]Dec.§§Cent. cases, Statutes,other seeNote.—For[Ed.
Injunction—Petition. Dig.58-66, 195;Dig.<§==>75 <§=64.]Dec.15. Nuisance §§— Cent.

averringpetitionA that weredefendants in Proviso—Negativing.<§=>27921. Statutes —possession realty throughof described and their proviso incontained statuteA a need notagents bawdyand lessees maintained and dis- by party seekingnegatived a relief thereun-beorderly houses, intoxicating liquorswherein der.license, bawdywithout a thatwere sold such cases, Statutes,.other seeNote.—For[Ed.disorderly housesand constituted nuisances in- Dig.378; <¿=>279.]Dig. §Cent. Dec.neighborhoodjurious theto and caused a de- Disorderly— —plaintiffs’preciation property, <§=>65prayingof and 22. Nuisance House
Proceedings Enjoininjunction to restrainfor an the to —Statutes.maintenance

nuisances, bring proviso 1911, 4689,sufficient in Rev.of such is to the As St. artthecase
1911, enjoining4089, 4690, authorizing bawdypro-Rev. St. arts. the maintenancewithin of

Digeststopic Key-Numbered<g=7>For oasessee same andother and in ail IndexesKEY-NUMBER
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bawdy-onlyhouses, appliesdisorderly Campbell’sto Fenchler is one in 151 of ad-and block
cities, dition,regulated by permit-mainte-houses, rulehome and that said Fenchler “is also

bawdyhouse ting aidinga abetting keepingand asa anda house used as and nui-nance of in
illegaldisorderly placessoldintoxicants were sances andwherehouse and on the saidhouses

regardlessenjoined,may property, throughbe last-describeda license .either hiswithout
agents,proviso. sublessees, tenants,of orthe as hereinafter
stated”;Nuisance, propertycases, “that ofthe balance saidsee[Ed. Note.—For other byDig. <§=> hereinafter171;170, described owned WilliamDig. 158-160, saidDec.§§Cent. Fenchler,H. and the structures lo-or houses65.] property [describing it],cated on the said and@=575 Injunction—Right to23. Nuisance — propertythe other hereinabove described whichEnjoin. being- occupied, posses-is not and is not in theenjoining oftheauthorizesa statuteWhere Montell, occupied,beingsion of said Bess isseekingdelaycitizens, re-bydisorderly inhouses leased, by women,and used certain nameswhoseinjunction.preclude annotlief will plaintiffs, bawdyare unknown to andastheseNuisance,cases, seeother disorderly houses;”[Ed. Note.—For “that at the time said Wil-@=>75.]Dig.176-181;Dig. Dec. purchased property,§§Cent. liam H. Fenchler the said

atand the time he subleased and entered intoEighthAppeals ofCivilto Court ofError Montell,contracts with the Bess thesaid andSupreme District.Judicial parties to,other hereinbefore referred he and the
Spence others occupy-by Montell, peopleandA. said BessFrank and the otherAction

ing property, propertysaid knew that the saidAnagainst and another.H. FenchlerW. being used, past,was been andhas used in theinjunc-temporarydenying plaintiffs aorder pur-illegalin futurewould be used for suchAp-by Civil poses.of plaintiffs saythe Court althoughaffirmed that,wastion These the
bringplaintiffs said defendants have often been that1094), notifiedpeals (151 andW.S. beingproperty rented,used,their said is andand remanded.Reversederror. illeg-alkept purposes-, theyfor such have nev-

preventplain- failedPaso, ertheless and refused to the saidLessing, forElofR.Gunther renting,keeping, using occupationand of suchKempBurges, Beall,Tumey &in error.tiffs property, premises, houses, and sostructuresSweeney,Parker, Falvey, and J. U.& T. A. by them, possession,or in their for suchowned
purposes. allegeplaintiffsPaso, thatin These furtherEl error.all of for defendants

premises, property, houses,the said and build-
actuallybeingings of the said aredefendantserror,HAWKINS, in herein-PlaintiffsJ. habitually keepingpurposesused for the ofand

broughtplaintiff's, the bawdy disorderlyin house, houses,suitafter called theand or and
aiding-defendants, them,of aresaid and eachForty-Firstcounty,of El Pasodistrict court same,abetting,and and are interested in thejudicial againstdistrict, er-indefendants keepingand the maintenance and thereof.seekingdefendants,ror, ahereinafter called prostitutes per-arefurther thatPlaintiffs aver

injunctiontemporary, permanent, in and the saidmitted to resort and reside onand also a
premises purpose plyingfor the of their voca-alleg-of certainto restrain the maintenance tion, womenand that the said lewd women andbawdyhouses disorderly in theed housesand chastity employedreputation andareof forbad

Paso,city standing property permitted displayEl near real inof to and conduct themselves
lewd, lascivious, theand indecent manner onarespectively, allegedplaintiffs, haveof to vinous,spirituous, andthatsaid premises;by hisbeen rented defendant toFenchler prop-keptliquors for on saidare sale themaltothers,codefendant, Montell, re- BroadwayBess and erty, 214 street without the saidat

any holding them,defendant, hav-spectively, constituting resulting or one underinnuisances ’ing a license.”obtaineddamages property plaintiffs ofto of and
alleges:petitionThe alsosimilarly situated, enjoinothers theand to

keeping maintaining saidthe and of“Thatkeeping intoxicating liq-sale and for ofsale disorderly house, uponhouses,bawdy oranda certain ofuors at said withoutone houses anypremises of of themthe defendants orsaid
seriouslya nuisance, damageslicense therefor. and de-andais

preciates and ofthe rental value market valuepetition alleges, substance,Plaintiffs’ in described,propertyplaintiffs’ whichhereinbeforethings:among other proximityproperty is in andsituated closesaidplaintiffsofThat each the inowns and is property bysaid said de-so ownedto thenearpossession of certain described real inestate the stated;fendants, nui-as hereinbefore that saidcity Paso, Tex.;of El thethat buildings,defendant Fench- dwelling houses, edi-thesances makeand, through tenants, agents,ler hisowns, and plaintiffs,fices, oth-of these andand tenementslessees, possessionis in of certain other de- similarly situated, unfitted the occu-forersproperties city, includingrealscribed in said a destroyrespectable people,pancy theandofbuilding Palace,”certain known as “the No. neighborhoodat theof the ofthese andmoral ofBroadway street;214 that defendant Fench- illegal placescity, said immoral andand thehimself, agentler, by lessee,his or sublets or away respectablethe citi-andout turndrivebuilding- Broadwayrents said at 214 to his co- vicinity, toand the samethat dedicatefromzensdefendant, Montell, pos-Bess who is now in purposes, greatlyand re-criminalandimmoral
thereof interestedsession and therein as ten- decrease, soand will continue toandducelessee;ant or “that the said MontellBess is decrease, valuegreatly the rentalreduce andknowingly runningkeeping bawdyand a and thereof, nui-saidvalue unless themarketanddisorderly property premiseshouse on said and is abated.”sanceby said H.owned the Fenchler at No. 214Wm. alleges:petition alsoTheBroadway street, knowingly permitting,and is

bawdy disorderlyabettingaiding, lo-houses areandand That saidand in the sameinterested
proximity principalhouses, buildings, to the andcloseinthe and structures there- catedand

cityfrequented andsituated, section ofbusiness saidandon the said havedefendants been most that,buildings,advised, pi-em- “ininformed, anddescribedand variousare know that ofsaid
disregardwit, Palace, Broadway Texasises, laws of the state ofof thesaid No.to 214 utter

being againstused,street, kept, occupied providing of such nui-the maintenanceare and as
maintaining, per-bawdy disorderly houses;” sances,house, aresaidand the defendantsorsuch aiding abettingmaintained,among properties mitting andbeof tothe said the defendantthat

DigestsKey-Numberedtopic and Indexesin allother see same KEY-NUMBEReases and
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premises plaintiffsthe said properties, long acqui-maintenance on saidtheir of their 'andhouses,disorderly house, al-and orbawds’- by them, facts;knowledgeescence with theofthough they of saidwell knew the existence (6) any damage plaintiffs’denial of to theillegallaws,” immoraland andthat “the said
property;health, public (6)injurious public bawdy-andhouses are thatto the bawds and

morals,peace, public safety, public areandand city reg-beinghouses in the of El Paso wereirreparablyways, aforesaid, dam-in other as by ordinance, specialulated an under a char-plaintiffs,aging property as well asthe theseof ter, actuallytaxpayers whichproperty ordinance confines theminandthe other citizensof
city Paso,the Elof Tex.” city desig-within a certain district in said

alleges:petition ordinance,nated inThe saidfurther within which dis-
defendants, them, trict said“That the and of houses aresaid each situate.

by maintenance, permission maintain,the to petition to,The was sworn as was saidrenting, aiding, abettingand in maintenance of answer, exception generalwith the of the debawdy disorderly house, houses,such ad or and
By supplementalby wrongfully petitionunlawfully setting apart plaintiffsnial.and exand

dedicating the andsame for such unlawful cepted specially sufficiencyto the saidofwrongful maintainingpurposes, guiltyare of ordinance, duly adoptdenied that it had beennuisances,public, privateas well as and should ed, alleged that, adopted, adoptand ifenjoined maintaining, it wasandbe fromrestrained
keepingkeeping, aiding, abetting pendingthe suit,and in so ed this exand therefore wasdisorderlysame,” and that the location of said post hearing upon applica' facto. The thebawdyand thehouses as aforesaid “renders temporary injunction uponfortion was noproperty propplaintiffs, as as theof these well

erty taxpayers, tice, chambers, appearing-of other citizens unfit for but inand “defendants
by tenants,occupation respectable families as person by counsel,”in .and and the districtprevent similarlyplaintiffs,and these and others judge denying temporarymade an order theimprovingsituated, propertyfrom their and from,writ, plaintiffs appealedbuilding impossibility which order tothereon because of the of

securing good bawdytenants; that said and Appeals,the Court of Civil which affirmeddisorderly house, houses, prevent plainor these said order. 151 S. W. 1094.tiffs, similarly situated, from mainand others entering uponBeforetaining running houses, stores, a discussion of theand business and
rooming houses for and teide appeal,decent first-class consider,merits of this brief-we willsecuringhamperpatronage, them inand and ly, grounds jurisdiction herein,the of our asrespectable girls, men,and and todecent women urged by plaintiffs byand combatedas de-employenter for them in suchtheir and work,and rooming houses,stores, houses,business fendants.

daughterspreventand thethe wives and of interlocutory.[1,2] Essentially, appealthis isvisitingElcitizens of Paso from their stores 611;Arambould,nn v. 55 Tex.Liby plaintiffs,and business houses andowned
IJaso, Tex., similarly (decided bysituat Waters-Pierce Oilother citizens of El Co. v. State

great irreparable injuryed the and and damto 23, 1907) 326;courtthis December W.106 S.age plaintiffs similarlyof these and others sit CityImprovementFt. Worth 1Dist. No. v.uated.”
(decided 13, 1913)of Ft. Worth June 158 S.petition allegationsThe contains other of 164, (N. Manifestly,S.)W. 48 L. R. A. 994.present prospective depreciationand in val- jurisdictionthe issue as to our herein is undamage plain-propertyue of and saidto of by provisions chapteraffected the of of55similarly situated,tiffs and of others and (Vernon’s Sayles’the Acts of 1913 Ann. Civ.prayer:closes with 1914, 1521, 1522, 1526, 1544),1543,St. arts.temporary injunction grant-“That a writ of be jurisdictionprescribing court,the ofby this therestraining prohibitinged this court and the

defendants, applicationassigns, havingtheir andheirs and of for writ ofeach error herein
anythem, persons holdingand alland under Julyprior 1, 1913,been filed to when lhatthem, aidingmaintaining, using,from further operative; consequentlystatute became thatabetting, renting, occupyingand or their said by pre-existingproperty, buildings issue isbuilding controlledhouses, statutes.and the or

tenement or tenements thereon situated for such Passing over, unnecessary[3-6] as for disillegal, wrongful, purposes,immoraland and cussion, alleged grounds jurisdicseveral ofpermitting prostitutesfrom said and women of tion, plaintiffs’ propositionwe come toreputation chastity thathad for to con-anddisplay
thereupon jurisdictionduct themselves in an appealindecent man- this court has over thisner; defendants,that the said their heirs and by 4644-4646,virtue of articles R. S. 1911.assigns, agents,their tenants and be restrained join issue, insisting: (1)Thereon defendantsselling keeping spiritu-from further and for sale

articles, byous, vinous, liquor's That those evenand malt when consideredon their said
premises, theythatand be restrained from fur- themselves alone and without reference tomaintaining permittingther and to he maintain- 1591, upon1911,R.article S. notdo conferproperty nuisances,on their saided said and appellate jurisdictionthis court in the casethat the said anddefendants each of them be
duly herein, upon bar; (2)tocited answer and that a at and that articles 4644-4646 shouldhearing injunction perma-hereof said he made be inconstrued connection with and conareperpetual, plaintiffsnent and and that these by portion (6)trolled that of article 1591judgment suit,for allhave costs of .and for

providedrelief, general spe- wherein it is that:such other and further and
cial, equity law, mayin and in as to the court judgments Ap-“The of said Courts of Civilproper.”fitseem and * * * * * *peals inshall be final all such

interlocutory appeals may byas be .allowedDefendants’ amended answer embraced the
law.”pleas: (1)following demurrer; (2)General

special exception plaintiffs point:that al-had not the firstAs to
leged they injur-“personallythat had been The first statute of this state which con-

; (S) general denial; byacquisition litigants(4) upon right appealed” ferred the of from
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“refusing” tempo-judgmentan a duce aorder or whole. Lewis’ Suth. Stat.harmonious
Const,injunction chapter p. 354,rary 34, 368,2,ofwas §vol. and cases cited.

chapter1909, amending ofActs 107the of Another ofwell-settled rule construction is:
1907, impliedof which conferredActs earlier statute “That which is in a statute is as

part expressed.”much a of thatit as whichappeal isright of from orders ora similar 500,2,Lewis’ Suth. Stat. Const. vol. and§tempo-judgments dissolving”“granting or a cited; Swayne, 218,cases Chase v. 88 Tex. 30injunction.rary Perry (Civ. App.)v. Turner 1049, Rep.S. W. 53 Am. St. 742.
S. W.108 192. above-quoted excerpt 4645,The from art.

portionsapplicableThe both thoseof of conjunctionin with the inreference that ar-
appear 1911,statutes in R. asS. follows: calling Supremeticle to the of inthe case the

Any party parties any“Art. 4644. toor civil Court, filing replyand inthe of brief thatthetemporary mayinjunctionasuit wherein be court, specific provisionsand the of articlegranted, anydissolved,orrefused under of the
4,646 advancing court,provisions title, for the in in-in case thatof this term time or vaca-in

maytion, appeal judgmentfrom the order or dicate, unmistakably bythink,we at leastgranting, refusing injunction,dissolvingor such necessary legislativeimplication, purposetheAppeals having jurisdic-to the Court of Civil appellate jurisdiction uponto confer thiscase; appealthetion of but such shall not have
suspend Supremethe theeffect to enforcement of the court. Those toreferences the

appealed from,order unless it be so order-shall given meaning legalCourt must be some andby judgeed court or whothe enters the order: Theyeffect. cannot be treated as mere sur-Provided, transcript inthe such case shall be
plusage. denyAp- Yet towith clerk of the that their effect tofiled the Court of Civil is

peals days entrynot thanlater fifteen after the jurisdiction uponconfer is tothis court ren-judgment granting,of orrecord of such order utterly meaningless. Only uponder them therefusing dissolving injunction.or such theory that the statute tonecessary was meant confer“Art. 4645. It shall benot briefto
Appeals appellate jurisdictioncase uponsuch in the Court of or Su-Civil this wascourtpreme Court, may inand the case be theheard Legislatureit at all forreasonable in-the toanswer,said courts on the bill and and such provisions relatingsert therein said to brief-mayandaffidavits evidence as have admit-been

by judge refusinggranting, dissolving ing, advancing, calling, hearingted the or such cas-and
mayinjunction; provided, appellantthesuch Supremein thees Court. Our conclusion isAppealsfile a brief in the ofCourt Civil or supported bywell authorities in addition toappelleeSupreme upon furnishingCourt the the alreadydays thosecopy cited.awith thereof not later than two

before the case is called for in such case,submission In a somewhat similar wherein it wasdaycourt, appelleeand the shall have until the that, languagecontended in the absence ofsuch,the case is called for tosubmission answer expressly specifically conferring uponand abrief.
jurisdiction question juris-“Art. 4646. Such incase shall be advanced in court the such

SupremeAppealsthe of Civil or CourtCourt exist, Supremediction did not the Court ofprior-party,on motion of either and shall have Missouri said:ity pendingover other cases in such courts.” regard hy-extremely“We this contention assubstantiallyThose articles are takenthree percritical verbal criticism. isThere no setobviouslyact,from one andand are related required jurisdiction.form of words to confer
grant juris-interdependent. hold that aTo this act was not ofcon-We have therefore to

diction because formal words such as thosejoint legal uponsider their our owneffect indicatedabove were omitted would be sacrific-jurisdiction First,in with-the case before us: ** *ing imperativesubstance to form. Our
1591; and, second, duty ascertain,out in possible,reference to article is to if the intention

Legislature language employed.”the fromof theconjunction article, has beenwith that which
questioned jurisdiction upupon And the wasour 1892.statute books since

Slover, 10,held.4644, expressly State v. 134 Mo. 31 S. W.It is true that article which
1102;1054,appeal 34 S. Lewis’ Suth. Stat. Const.in W.casesauthorizes an such to the

2,Appeals, §vol. 717.of Civil doesCourt not mention this
conflict,[7]court; Articles 4644r-4646are not inbut article 4645 declares that “it shall

harmony, 1521,necessary inbut are with article R. S.innot be to brief thesuch case
1911,Appeals Supreme Court, which is as follows:of or andCourt Civil

Supreme .appellate ju-may courts,” “The Court shall haveinthe case be heard the said
risdiction coextensive with the limits of theetc., language mightand con-that well be state, questionsextendwhich shall to of lawju-expressly conferring appellatestrued as arising in all civil oases of which the Courts of

upon Appeals appellate ju-risdiction this court. have but not finalCivil
risdiction.”However, jurisdiction may upconferredbe

necessaryby implication Construing that,together,on a court effecas them we hold
expresstually by jurisdictionunquestionably,as terms. is auIt elemen overwe have

tary that, possible appeal.rule when thisof construction
so, given every point:to effect must be to sen As todo the second

comparedtence, 1591,clause, and ofword a statute so that with article articlesAs
expressionspart superfluous onlyno be are laterthereof rendered or 464A-4646 not the

Craryinoperative. Co., legislative concerning appel-275,v. Dock 92 Tex. the finalof will
967; Railway jurisdictionRailway, character,v. In of47 S. 86 Tex. late cases thisW.

54; Ency. therewith,545, specificallyDig. they26 S. W. Michie’s moreTex. but re-deal
965;Rep. p. narrowly interlocutory appealsKent, lating15, Every1vol. § 462. to in

portion injunction provi-quotedeases,of a statute should be in whereas theconstrued
with, every portion pro- Interlocutoryotherconnection 1591 relate toto sions of article
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unanimously properly render,appeals inthat thatgenerally. of court could notareWe
it,record,opinion jurisdic-question evenstate of the affirmour we mustthe ofthat the

though opinion may assignby 1091. the of that courtarticletion herein is not controlled
supportpropositionsBy as ininsufficient or erroneous reasonsunder two[8-10] five

Powell,complain judgment.signments plaintiffs the of such Love v. 67 Tex.ofof error
15, 456; Hoyt McLaughlin,2Appeals 250 Ill.W. v.in over S.of Civilaction of the Court

County442, (C.Kingruling 464;95 N. Bank v.a writ of certiorari E.their motion for
4645,up C.) also,by bringing See, R.perfect 57 S.the “find Fed. 433. articleto the record

1911;by (Civ. App.)ings 127Daniels v. S.the trial Danielsof fact and of law” made
569; (Civ.Lodge App.)partiesjudge S.all W. Cole 131 W.after briefs for v.and filed

1180;Appeals, Killough,Eason 1 & W. Civ.of Civil v. Whitein the Courthad been filed
App.judgment there, §aver 604.motion Cas. Ct.but before said

by[13,14]specialring find “Where the case made out thea saidthat for reason stated
complainant perfectly clear,expirationings he hasof is andnot filed afterwere until
compliedfiling requirementsdays by all law forof with the ofthe 15 law for theallowed

injunction,transcript, coun the of an he is entitled:the of issuancethe and that attention
injunction right.” Cyc.previously to as a matter ofthe thesel not been called tohad

p. 748;by 22, Guinault, 29 La.vol. Beebe v.omission motion or otherwise.
propositions Ann.isInasmuch none the 795.as of

(R.required by Applicable portionsby “statement,” of our Penal Codefollowed a as is
bawdyhouses1911) relating(142 assignmentsvii) S. to disor1 andour 'rule S. W. said

derly asto further consideration. houses areare not entitled follows:
‘bawdyhouse’(359). keptHowever, waived, 496 Aif and if were “Art.that were it is one

prostitution prostitutes permit-for or where arethat the for of certi-conceded motion writ ply-purposeted to resort or for ofreside theseasonably form,made in due itorari was ing any‘disorderlytheir Avocation. house’ is
appear findings, assignationthe omitted which any theater, playhousewould that house or or

spirituous, liquorshouse where vinous or maltmotion,are exhibit to said whichset out as an kept, sale, prostitutes,are for and lewd womenamong were,papers, in substance:we find the reputation chastityor women of bad for are“exceptintroduced,(a) no evidenceThat was employed, kept permittedin service or to dis-
possibly play lewd,anexhibit to the defendants’ or conduct athe themselves in lascivious

manner, personsor indecent or whichto resortcitysetting up of Elan' ordinance of theswer purpose anyfor the of manneror insmokingdulyPaso,” thatand “said ordinance was using anyopium, spirituous,or house in whichpassed hearing anat time of the was liquorsand the kept sale,or malt are sold or forvinous
havingcity”; first a license(b) without obtained underof and orthat theordinance said liquors.”the of retail suchlaws this state to“destroyed plaintiffs’equitythe indinance Any(361). person shall,500“Art. who direct-bill,” appear that,it would further forand ly agent another, through any agent,or foras or

stated, findings keep keeping,saidreasons hereinafter of or be concerned in or aid or assist
bawdyhousekeeping,or in aabet or a disorder-material, theybecausefact were not were ly anyhouse, house,in oredifice tene-building,anyresponsive innot to material issue the ment, knowingly permit keepingor shall the ofcase, that, reason,for the latter con bawdyhouseand said disorderly anya or a in'house

building,house, owned,immaterial, and, edificeor tenement leas-lawclusion of was likewise directlyed, by him,occupied or controlled asmoreover, of insaid conclusion law inhered anyagent another, through agent,for or shalldenying writ;judge’sthe trial order the guilty keeping, beingdeemed of concernedbe or
consequently though“findings,” knowingly permitted kept,such even keeping, to bein or ,a bawdyhousemay be, or aas case disorder-theincorporatedbrought up record,in theand may be,ly and, conviction,house, oncaseas thechangeoperatenot to the result of thecould bypunished a fineshall be of two hundred dol-case; writ certidenial of the ofwherefore by county jaillars, inand the forconfinement

twenty days day keep,heeach con-for shall benot of discretion and didorari was an abuse
keeping knowingly permitin or tocerned beRailway Cannon,v.not constitute error. 88 kept, bawdy disorderlyorsuch house.”498;312, State,31 S. W. Brewster v.Tex.
4689, 4690, 1911,Articles R. S. fol-are as1,App. 88 S. W. 858.40 Tex. Civ.

lows:considering appeal[11,12] uponIn this its
habitual, actual,The4689. threatened“Art.that,merits, as is instated the briefwe find contemplated any premises, place,use oforindefendants error:of building part thereof, purposeor for the of

facts, being in, aiding abettingkeeping,The statement ofrecord shows “no no interested or
exception, bawdy disorderly house,keepingof nobills conclusions of or oflaw the of a or shall

fact, showing enjoined anyno order of court what was done at the suit of either the state orbe
demurrers, nothing showing Any may use,personwhatwith the took citizen thereof. who or

place appeal, use, maymayin the court relevantbelow to this about to or aidwho be who or
except pleadings person any premanythe andabove-mentioned the in use ofother theabet

refusing injunction, ises, building part thereof, mayplacecourt aforesaid theorder of or beor
disclosing Provided,partywhetherbut not such refusal was in such suit:made a defendant

facts, provisions succeedingthe or thebased on or both combined.”law of this and thethethat
apply to benot nor soarticle shall construedcircumstances, appealUnder such this re- regulationcontrol andto interfere with theas

lating solely temporary injunction, bawdyhouses bya theto ofand ordinances inof bawds
specialactingcorporated undercitiesandtownsequities parties beof the should tested and actuallythe same are conandcharters wherepleadingsbycompared their and the law of city desigby aof such withinfined ordinancecase; judgmentand, city.”unless the renderedthe 1911,such See P. art.of C.nated district

Appeals (362a), and 504.by articleCivil is 503the Court of one which
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UponAttorney [15] all“Art. the careful consideration of the4690. General andThe
county attorneysseveral district and inshall followingpleadings, conwe have reached theprosecutestitute and all attorsuits that said uponto their so muchclusions as effect of theney attorneygeneral countyor such district ordeem, pertainsmay case as ofenjoin to the maintenance “bawneeessaxy to such Prouse:

vided, may brought prose dyhouses” houses,” apairtthat be “disorderlysuch suit and land
by any provided,cuted of suchone officers: And charge intoxicatingrelating liqfrom the tofurther, nothing provisointhat the above con uors:prevent injunctiontained shall such issufrom

ing any (1) petition that,at the The tosuit of citizen of this who is sufficient showstate
may name;sue in his own and such citizen upon face, 4690, excepting4689,ifits articlesrequired personshall not be to show that he is proviso 4689, constitutional,the in article areally injured by complained of;actsthe and the plaintiffs entitled,procedure in error are under thatbroughtin all cases shallhereunder

injunction, injunc-the same as (a)be in suits for as statute, temporaryother A ofto: writmay Provided, that,near as be: when the suit restrainingtion further maintenance of thebrought by anyis in thethe name of state of the alleged bawdyhouses, provisosaid isunlessaforesaid, petition injunctionofficers the for
legal effect,valid,1911, inneed not and its consideredbe verified.” See P. art. whenC. 505.

allegationsconnection with defendants’ relat-applicable 4674,portionThe R. S.of article
specialing ordinance,andto said charter is1911, relating sale, etc., intox-to illicit ofthe

deprive plaintiffsto of the benefits of thoseicating liquors, as follows:is
temporary injunction(b)articles; and to a“Any person, corporationfirm or in statethis

may pursue, carryengage in, disorderly houses, regardlesson, againstwho main- ofor said
tain, any following occupationsof the described proviso, and whether it valid or not.said becallingsor under the and condi-circumstances (2) pleadings,[16] Defendants’ aside fromdescribed, herebyhereintions are todeclared relating special charter andpromoters those to said orpublicbe the creators and of a nui-

enjoinedmaysance, and at of by theybe the suit either dinance which that unseek to showcounty attorneythe or in ofdistrict thebehalf proviso plaintiffsder tosaid are not entitledstate, any privateor of citizen thereof. 4689,4690,ofthe benefits articles are not sufAny corporation mayperson,“1. firm or who
engage pursue selling allegationsin or the business of meet and ofintox- ficient to overcome the
icating liquor having procuredwithout first the plaintiffs and furrelative to the existencenecessary paid requiredlicense and the taxes bawdyhousesther of andmaintenance saidby p.1907,law.” Acts 166.

disorderlysaid houses. The answer of deplaintiffs is, inThe contention of here sub- amounts, practically, pleato a offendantsstance, they First,that are entitled: under uponandconfession avoidance that branch(a) 4690,4689, 1911, (b)R.articles and un-S. general denial,The asof the ease. we havegeneral powersequityder the chancel-of the seen, supported by oath,not and anis saidlor, aside, injunctionsaid tostatute an specificallynot theswer does traverse alleagainst Fenchler, ofdefendant as owner the gations: places(á) That the inhouses andproperties alleged belong him,to to restrain- question bawdyhouses disorderlyare anding bawdy-the further maintenance of said houses; defendants,(b) respectively,thatordisorderly upon anyhouses and houses of responsible thereof,are for the maintenanceagainst codefendant,properties,said and his respectively.Montell, tenant, restrainingBess orlesseeas contrary, the answer avers:On thebawdyhousethe further maintenance of said years pastthan lastmore 20 that“That fordisorderly Broadway;and house at No. 214 portion city Paso, county,the El Elof Pasoofand, second, 4674, 1911, copyunder article Tex., specificallyR. S. to described the of anin
city city,saidinjunction the council of markedagainst ordinance ofan both said defendants hereof,partand a has been‘Exhibit A’ maderestraining “keepingfurtherthe for sale” of continuously placeused as a of residence forBroadwayintoxicating liquor No. 214at with- bawdyhouses, andas a site of wasbawds and

plaintiffshavingout either of the time and each of themsaid defendants atobtained so used
theypremisesacquired claim in theirwhichthea license therefor. petition, plaintiffs of them ac-and eachandtreating plaintiffs’ rightsIn of to have the peti-byquired premises inthem saidclaimedthebawdyhouses enjoined knowledgemaintenance of said use,suchfull andtion with the of

knowledgeacquiesced there-4689, in such use with full4690,under articles we call attention
institution of suit.”saidof down to theportion providesto that thereof which that in

substantially,avers,this, by that saidenjoin And it alsolike asuits citizen to the
premisesbawdyhouses of are with-disorderly defendantshouses andmaintenance of and

municipal corporationcity,houses, arequired which isin said“such shallcitizen not be to
special charter,injured acting and thatpersonally by a saidundershow that he is actsthe

regulatescomplained city by andof,” language controlssupplies,which in ordinance
limits,bawdyhouses its andupon withinandfar as bawdsaction is basedso said said stat-
within,actuallytherebyalone, confines them theaute sufficient answer to the above-

by ordinance,designatedspecial saidexception, showndistrictmentioned and to the cor-
plain-property out inresponding said setthe“and thatcontention that the record fails

bypetitionany as owned or controlled de-showing damageto disclose evidence tiffs’to
designatedtheplaintiffs properties by is situated withinor fendantstheir ofreason the

bawdyhouses in said ordinance.”describedasof districtmaintenance said disor-and
pleadingderly think“injured” of the we theIn that statehouses. There the word

Appealsjudge Civilembracing damages and the Court ofasbe districtshould construed to
finding holding,justifiedbelonging in and as weproperty complainingtheto werecitizen.
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** *vagrantspunish andplaces restrainthey did, and hous- andpresume that said

preventprostitutes” 110);(section “toand“bawdyhouses” and “disorder-factes are in
punish keepingrespon- where-the of all houses-andly houses,” areand defendantsthat

indecent, loud, orin immodest dramaticcharged. ortherefor, assible
given,representations oraretheatricalsaidandadmissionsaidIn ofavoidance

assignationbawdyhouses prostitutioncontend, or orsub-holdings, in errordefendants
summaryadoptcity, meas-the and towithinstantially:

suppression allofures removal orfor theplaintiffs not entitledFirst. That are[17]
116). Special(sectionsuch establishments”4690,4689,injunction beto an under articles

1907, 5, p.Laws c. 24.sufficientlypetition avernotcause the does
following pro-contains theSaid ordinanceplaintiffs Constate.that are citizens of this

visions:proofthat,ceding in theofin the absence
any pros-public“That it shall be unlawful forplaintiffs citareeffect thatrecord to the reputationtitute, woman,lewd or woman of badallegationstate, ofthis distinctizens of a sleepchastity occupy, inhabit, infor orto livecitizenship petition essenwassuch in the any house, room, thewithoutor closet situated

action, cityplaintiffs’ followingsupport [Hereof Elcause limits in of Paso:tial to said
designated districtfollow the boundaries of thesolely articlesonbasedwhen considered as city.]”in said Section 1.4689, 4690, 4674, thatfact remainstheand notoriouslyprostitutespublic lewd“That orsubstantially compliespetition thatwith uponthe women the sidewalkare forbidden to stand

maytheypremisesis, in in front of or the occu-nearrequirement Theretheof statute.
py, alleyway, gateor or of suchat the doorpropositionauthoritydeed, for theeminent premises occupy steps thereof, to ac-or to the orallegaalone,that, standing by itself, theif cost, any bystop person passingcall or or to

plaintiffs upof sidewalk,are “all thetion that thetherein walk and down the or to stroll
city indecently or inTexas,” about the streets attiredcounty Paso,city ofEl stateand of respects publicother so to in to oc-as behave asallegationinsufficient; imsaid wasis but peacecasion scandal or disturb and theoffend“suingmediately by forthe wordsfollowed good people.”and 2.morals of the Section

taxpayers anyother citizens and “That it shall not be lawful for wo-and lewdthemselves
frequent anyman to cabaret or coffee house orcounty Paso,city Tex.”of Elof the and bar room and to drink therein.” 3.Sectionnecessary implication latter clauseof theThe “Nothing in this ordinance shall be so con-

plaintiffs of state.citizens this anyis that are strued toas authorize lewd woman to oc-
anycupy house, any portion9,Cranch,Wagnon, L. room or closet in2 of2v.Neither Wood city Paso, nothingthe said of El inand thatWatt,191, S.138 U.Anderson v.Ed. nor this ordinance beshall so construed and it shall1078,694, 449,Sup. toEd. which11 34 L.Ct. any prohibit pros-not in manner interfere or the

defendants,by anypunishment persomor personssustains theirwe are cited ecution and of
any penalfor violation of the of the statethat-upon lawsobjectionproposition. thatThe any portion cityof Texas in Elof said of Paso.”ground judgment withunwarranted isthe is Section 7.

out merit. provisions(b) conflictingThat because ofplaintiffs[18] Second. That are not entitled therein, susceptiblethe ordinance is not ofinjunction 4689, 4690,to an under articles construction, and is therefore void.because, pleadedunder the saidfacts and (c) That, is be con-if said ordinance toproviso 4689, 4689, 4690,in article doarticles penalsuspendingstrued as a law of theinjunctionanynot authorize theto restrain state, is, reason,it for that void.bawdyhousesmaintenance of said or of said that,In that defendantsconnection assertdisorderly houses; injuncthe effect of such bring-while said ordinance the ofhas effectbeing operationtion with ofto interfere the ing “designatedsaid district” within thecitysaid ordinance. prevent,scope proviso,of said it does notreply plaintiffsIn contend that said ordi- operation anyprevent,to ofnor seek themeaningscopenotnance is within the or of district,penal law of the suchstate withinproviso,said and therefore cannot circum- expresslyin notthat said ordinance doesoperationscribe limitor the and effect of provide segregation offor or colonization4690,4689,articles because: merely requiresbawdyhouses,and butbawds(a)Said vires,ordinance is ultra not be- shall notof the named classesthat womenby city’s special charter,ing authorized the house,any“inhabit, sleep in roomorlivevoid; and,and is iftherefore the charter is district; but thator closet” outside of saidregulationintended to authorize such or con- manifestly with theis inconsistentviewbawdyhouses,trol of the charter itself is relatinggeneral defendants tocontention ofvoid, a-generalinbecause conflict with law proviso; is, its effect is tothat thatsaidof the state. deny plaintiffs in-benefit of thatthetocharter, which, by terms,Said of its all pleajunction statute, ownand with theirjudicial notice,courts must take undertakes
under oath:city power regulate,upon thatto confer “to bycity Paso, ordinance ofof El“That saidsuppress disorderlycontrol and houses and regulatescity, baw-bawds andandsaid controlsfame; regulate,houses of ill to andcontrol city bydyhouses ofand ordinancewithin said

* * * city actuallysuppress assignation; the same within theto confinehouses of said
city.”designated in saiddistrictpass preserveall oflaws to the health the

city; define, prevent purposeHowever,and nui- thatto remove real ofthewhile
city” (section “b”); upon appearsface,ordinance, con-the “to to he tosances within 70 its
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Doeppenschmidtbawdyhouses See, also,regulate in 115 S. W.and 918. v.bawdstrol and
Railway,practically 532,Paso,city to con- Tex.100 101 S. W. 1080. ButEl andthe of

point practically inconsequen-“designated of that becomesdistrict”them within thefine
necessary' uponcity, tial under herein that otherit our viewnot considerwe dosaid

upon grounds provisoany wholly inoperative.opinionexpress said> isdefinitethat we
suggested affectingthat,has aspoint, ordinance It been thewhether saidthat or toas

right uponbypowers by citi-the char- conferred 4689 aenumerated articleis within the
enjoin bawdy-is, isor, charter zen to maintain ater, said suit to aif to whetherit as

house, provisovalid; opinion,because, inclear article is madeit is too said thatin our
by inapplicable by provisoargument, it also well settled the last in articleand isfor

4690; manifestly,but,that that view is unten-of this statedecisions of the courtsthe
able,special that saidbecause the context showscharter and thereun-no no ordinance

provisoproviso precedingder, phraseology last refers to theofthe eitherno matter what
provisoarticle,any-might inbe, possibly suspend in not to the ar-that andcanor both

App.operation Bell,legal any Lane Tex. Civ.ticle 4689. v. 53ofthe or effectwhere
validitytesting213, W. Ingeneral Consequently, 919. the115 S.of inthis state.law

provisoabove-quoted provisions in it first beof the article 4689 mustof ourofview the
bawdyhousesrelating construed.and dis-Penal Code to

Uponorderly houses, re-of our Constitution careful consideration of matterand the
regardsuspensionlating laws, partic- reasonably byof and we it asto such certain that

ularly pleadings “ordinance,” used, Legislatureasin of the thereinview of the status the
which,case, upon face,may conceded, meantin one its andthis it well be in whenac-

tested, existing generalgeneral in relationcord with the to lawscontention defend-of
byants, state,assumed, purposes of the 1section 28 of ofand for of article thethe this

Texas, sententiouslyappeal, Constitution of whichthat said charter does authorize
power suspendingordinance, regular- declares that “no of lawssaid that the latter was

exercised, exceptly byadopted, ostensibly in this shallstate be theand inwas force at
Legislature,”hearing would, enforced,chancellor, ifof have thedate the thebefore

practical confininglegalupon and effect ofthe of bawdsand that effect the itsordinance
bawdyhouses “designatedface, thereof, aand to district”and that the actual effect in
city class; hold,practice, regulate of a of the defined and we sowas to control and bawds

although perfectly plainbawdyhouses actually it is that article 500and and to confine
1911, expresslydesignated of our Penal Code which for-them within said indistrict the

bawdyhouses,city incorporatedPaso, intendedbids bawds and wasof El anwhich is
extirpatecity special absolutely preventacting to them andunder a charter. The ef-

anywherefect, purposes every-appeal, ofpar- maintenance themfor ofthe this and and
ticularly proviso state,testing where within thein in borders of thissaid article and

equally4689, bring plainscope itto our minds seemsis thatto thewithin the and mean-
above-quoted provisioning, legal effect, any, pro-and the ofif our Constitutionof that

viso, puts power“designated beyond Legislature,Paso, itsaid the of thedistrict” Elin
by specialand also of the enactment of amuch charterso the case at bar re- oras
otherwise, anyequitable relief, municipality4689, authorizelates to tounder toarticles

4699, against bawdyhouses. suspend any general bystate,law of this or-
upon otherwise, desig-assumptions[19] within aAnd dinance or eventhose it is

portionlegal practical municipality,clear of suchthat the nated and al-and effect of
presumeproviso, though, ordinarily,valid, denysaid if the courts willit be is to to

plaintiffs enacting statute, Legisla-that,4689, 4690, athe benefits of when thearticles
alleged bawdyhousesin farso the was familiar the existence andas ture with le-are con

cerned, effectually gal general provi-deny alland thus effect of laws and allto their
right to ofmaintain sions the state Constitution inthereunder thentheir action force.

bawdyhouses.enjoin probablyherein to said toBut is Our conclusion as what was in
proviso Legislature controllingsaid constitutional and mindvalid? The the of the the

opinion Appeals upon provisoplacedof the Court of Civil construction to behere said
is, strengthened by injuncin holds that it but we consider that hold is the fact that this

ing (articles 4689,4690),erroneous. tion statute which deals
proviso spe specificallyThat bawdyhouses,said is void because not with bawds and

cifically in, by, disorderly originallyhouses,mentioned and not embraced with wasand
original 1907, 1907,adoptedthe title to said statute of infrom and was carried into R. S.

46S9, 4690, by approvedincluding pro April 1, 1911,which articles actsaid 1911 an both
,viso, taken, by appears,plaintiffs;were is insisted of it thuswhich wereenactments

priorsufficiently court, Maybut that contention has ofbeen to on.an the decision this
by Appeals 1911,17, Candyswered the of &Court in in Co. v.Civil this Brown Cracker

by opinion City Dallas, 290, 342,ease reference to the of Tex. W.of this 104 137 S.court
parte opinionAllison, 455, 1914B,870, therein,Exin 99 Tex. Cas. The-90 W. Ann. 504.S.

(N. 1111, Rep. prepared byS.) 658,2 L. R. A. former122 Am. St. which Chief Justicewas
statute, Brown, discussingaunder somewhat of ansimilar in the effect ordiand to the

opinion attemptedAp citylater of another Court of of of Dallas whichCivil nance the
peals Bell, colonize, segregateApp. 213, regulate,in Lane 53 Tex. and bawdsv. Civ. to
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above,city pursuantbawdyhouses that thethat El ordinance is withinwithin Pasoand
meaning scope,charter,provisions special its holdwhich and andwe concludeto the of its

that,bymightexpressly provided or- because an that naturedo so ordinance ofthat it
expressly unequivocallypointed and characterdinance, isbetween andconflictout the

byspecial inhibited said section of article 1 ofcharter 28and saidboth ordinancethe
Constitution, ordinance,(then the toprovision such at leastarticle500and said article
extent, inoperative,thatsubstance, is andheld, and cannot361), ordi-in that saidand

legaldoes not haveprovision the force or effect of sus-alikecharter werenance and said
anywherepending operation legalthe theorCon-article 1 of ourof section 28 ofviolative

injunction (articleseffectlanguage of said statutestitution, Thevoid.and therefore
4689,4690), proviso excepted.said aloneopinionof was:the

Furthermore, provisowhile the notdoesantagonism ordinance and“The thebetween
uponemphatic any municipalitylife authoritybetween and conferthe law is as as that to** * Leg-theIf it be thatdeath. admitted adopt an ordinance of characterthe outlinedcityupon the of Dal-islature intended to confer so,proviso,in said it at-nor seek to do doesauthority suspend the361 withinlas to article tempt operationto circumscribe limit theandprovisionout, of charterdistrict laid that the
injunctionvoid, itself,28 ofwould in with section said in-be because conflict statute in somepresentof 1 our Thearticle of Constitution. condition,astances certain definedunderLegislature authority delegateno thathad to bywit, adoption, incorporatedto the an townpower city.”theto specialcity acting charter,or a anunder ofHowever, in-that thisit must be conceded effect,legalofordinance a certain kind and4689, 4690,junction statute, articles wasnow condition, utterlyfound,which we haveas isoriginally ofenacted after the decisions impossible longof existence or fulfillment soAppeals v.of Civil in San AntonioCourts 500, C.,P.as article ofand section 28 article767, 1896,Schneider, S. W. and Burton37 in stand;1 ourof Constitution both and there-275,Dupree, App, S. W.v. Civ. 4619 Tex. necessarily inop-provisofore said isitself1898,272, after the of thein and decision legalerative and of no or effectforce what-parteAppeals ExCriminal in Gar-Court of soever.App. 381, 779,za, Am.S. W. 1928 Tex. 13 may conceded,thoughIt be we not here-doCoombes,845, parteRep. 1890, ExSt. in and hold, that is noin there in our Constitution648, 854, 1898,inS. and38 Tex. Cr. R. 44 W. powerupon authoritylimitation the ofandadopted1911 afterthat revision wassaid of Legislature operationthe to restrict the aofAp-of of Civilthe in 1910 a Courtdecision conditionally by arbitrarystatute an stand-peals 823,Denton, W.132 S.v.in McDonald is obnoxious toard which not the Constitu-of are in accord with saidall which decisions itself, as, instance, by embodyingfortion&Brown Crackerthis court indecision of provisotherein thata such statute shall notCity Dallas, supra,Candy inv. of andCo. all apply city operatingany or ato town underprinciple, holdingopposition, thedirect in to charter;special denystill we that even theAppeals atof Civil in the caseof the Court Legislature authoritypowerhas and to limitthat:bar operation generalany stat-or restrict the ofLegislature, passing [arti-in this statute“The bymay see to' enact re-ute which it fit thus* * * right,4689,4690], had underthecles anylating operation to status orits condi-Constitution, limit extent of theto so thethe

statute, properly forbids,it was done.”and that suchtion which that Constitution as
municipalLegislature whichPossibly the existence of a ordinanceoverlooked saidthe

suspend,attempts designat-previous evento within awhen it came to incor-decisions
cityportion any class,porate proviso or thated town ofofsaid into that statute and in-

that,general of state. Ita law the followsofsaid revision 1911.to-
proviso here under isany the considerationthat whileevent we must assume saidIn

attempt-injunctionproviso not in the ofsenseunconstitutionalin said stat-was inserted
ing, affirmatively,directlyupon assumption to ororiginally and authorizethe mistakenute

repugnantmight isLegislature ordinance toby validate whichanthat it be within thethe
power cities, operating spe- Penal Code—for it does not500 of thearticleunderof towns or

adopt attemptcharters, to either —it is unconstitutional indoof thecial to an ordinance
that, ofwith both section 28 articlethe sensewould be valid andcharacter stated which

Constitution, 500,law, merely and article1 of our statenot in the sense thateffectual in
C., force, toadopted approved P. it undertake constitutein doesin theit had been and

required of charac-by law, of an ordinance thatthe existenceform but alsomanner and
charter,ter, special ter-a a conditionalunderthe that it was valid and effectivein sense

op-uponsimple, yet require- or theby rigid, restrictionritorial limitationwhen thetested
injunction1, although statute itself. Con-thiseration ofsection 28 of articleofments said
proviso beingsequently,provisions might thus eliminatedtheordinance beof suchthe

portionsconsideration, remaining of500, G.; theantagonistic fromto of article P.those
4690,4689, treated con-presume that, are to be asarticleshadmust and doand we said

portioneverytinuously applicableCandy to of the&Cracker Co.said Browndecision in
they appliedprior state; be andadoption shouldwhereforeto the ofrenderedCase been
case, theyproviso unless be1911, this foundinenforcednot haveR. S. said would been

by proviso to renderastainted saidto be sorevision.into thatforwardcarried
theythen, We not thinkApplying, proviso, dounconstitutional.themsaid as so con-

bar,strued, assuming, are tainted.socase andthe at asto
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4689, 4690) they(articles section,as a whetherIn said are in thestatute contained same
purelyfor the distribution into artisections isnothing thewliole we to thatfind indicate ficial; they essentiallybut whether are and inLegislature the othernot have enactedwould separably If,inconnected substance. when theportions thatit knownthereof into law had portion out,unconstitutional is stricken that

inoperativeproviso complete capableitself,whichsaid be to be remains inwould held is and
being apof inexecuted accordance with the500, C., 28in view article P. and sectionof parent legislative whollyintent, independent ofof article 1 That seemsof our Constitution. rejected,that which was it must be sustained.”very re-of it asclear at least so muchas to Cooley’s 215;Const. Lim. 1 Lewis’ Suth. Stat.

p.disorderly houses, men- Const.which are not 583.lates to
gener-Evidentlyproviso. thetioned uniformly byin said upheldThat view has been

Legislature providepurpose the was toal of our decisions.
byspecifically, statute, for the exercise of Railway Gross, 429,In v. 47 Tex. this

juris-jurisdictionequity in of criminalaid court, through Gould,Associate said:Justice
bawdy-suppression ofdiction in the total beyond question leading object“But the of* * *disorderly thehouses whenever law washouses of constitutional. Ifand the

grant-clause that follows as to lands ‘hereaftermightit atwithinand wherever this state rejected,ed’ be unconstitutional and be there isillegalof be to maintainthe time the action body law, comprehensivestill left the of theproviso distinctly severablethem. The is enough requirein its terms to all land certifi-
portions statute, companiescatesfrom of the and thereafter issued toall other such to be

alternate certificates. There seem nowould to beexception to ruleis in thethe nature of an difficulty striking objected to;in out the clauseprescribedbeing to baw-there with reference complete itself,thatfor which remains is in andupondyhouses generally, predicatedisand capable beingof inexecuted accordance with
apparentaction, legislativespecific municipal Cooley’sthere- theandassumed intent. Con.* * * RejectingLim. 178. the inclausecontrollinghardly have been thefore could regard grants,to futui-e sufficient remains to ac-of the lawmakers.the considerationfactor in complish object.”theobjective was,principal not to relieveThe McManus, 48,v.Kleiber 66 Tex. 17 S. W.operationby proviso of thethefromthe 249, questionainvolved as theto constitu-instances, under a certainstatute certainin tionality 1016, 1879,of article R. S. whichimpossible ofto bewhich we holdcondition provided that:fulfillment, bybut statute to release and di- [meaning Supreme Court],“The said court orbawdyhousesagainst disorderlyrect and any judge thereof, vacation, mayin issue theresponsible forthose maintenance compelhouses and judgewrit of mandamus to a of the dis

proceed judgmenttrict court tothereof, lightning to trial and inwhich rests in thethe cause, agreeably principles usagesa to the andequity, in that its swift andbosom of order law, Supremeof returnable to the Court onmay aid, unquestioned,processes ineffective day term, duringor before the first of the or thesuppression which our crim-the of an evil same, any judgesession of the or before of the
court, maydenounced, said aslong the nature of the case rebut had notlaw hadinal quire.”eradicated.

held, substance,Therein the court in thatproviso[20, 21] That of issaidthe status
clauses, any judgetwothe last “or before offrom factis evident thea subordinate one

court, maysaid theas nature of the case re-that:
quire,” provi-were of aviolative certainproviso or inin the same clause“A contained

subsequent sion of theis a matter of Constitution of this state itof the statute asa clause
by plain-defense, negatived theand need not be stood, remaining portionsthen that thebutbyseeking given Lanetherelief statute.”tiff valid;of said statute were nevertheless theApp. 919,213,Bell, W.115 S.v. 53 Tex. Civ. language court, throughof the Mr. Justiceciting Dig. 39, p. 1093, andEd. vol.Am. Cent.

Robertson, beingmentioned.cases therein as follows:
appellate power by“The is vested the Consti-discussing the of an unconstitu-effectIn Supreme Court,tution in the and not in the sev-portionsremainingprovision upon thetional judges. attempteral The in the last two clausesstatute, said: power ‘anyan able writer uponof a of the article to confer this

judge of- the said court’ will not defeat themay provisions,“A contain some suchstatute purpose Legislatureof the to confer warrantedhavingyet act, the sanc-and the same received jurisdiction upon court, purposethe if that isLegislature,all branches of the and be-tion of parts mayindeclared other of the statute. Wemaylaw,ing contain other use-in the form of
therefore discard the two last clauses in deter-anysalutary provisions not obnoxiousful and to mining statute;the ofeffect the what is left isexception.just It would be in-constitutional complete principie,without them. On this thejust principlesallconsistent with of constitu- May 10, 1840, seq.,act of P. D. art. 469 et wasadjudgeto these enactments void be-tional law given by ignoringeffect the void features.they act,in the samecause are associated but State, 333; Holtz,v.Thomas 9 Tex. Miller v.dependentnot connected with on othersor. 23 Tex. 141.”unconstitutional, where, therefore,which are a

part unconstitutional, by Judge Cooleyof a is thatstatute does The rule as stated was
not authorize the courts to declare the remainder quoted approvingly applied opin-and in analso, provisionsallvoid unless the are connect- by Judge Stay ton,ion afterward Jus-Chiefsubject-matter, depending other,in oned each

tice, Telegraph State,together inoperating purpose, Co. v. 62 Tex. 630.the samefor or oth-
meaningtogethererwise so connected in that it following languagethe effectTo same is theLegislaturepresumedcannot be the would have Lytlejudge,of same learnedthe in v. Halffpassed the one the other.without The constitu- Bro., 128,& 75 Tex. 12 S. W. 610:provisions maytional and unconstitutional even

leading purposesection, yet “The ofcontained in the same the actbe and be was to es-
judicial districts,perfectly separable,and twodistinct so that tablish and thus secure thethe first

holdingmay though point county,of two district courts in thestand the last fall. The is not and
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upon incorporatingit that de-parts the ordinancein conflictto bothe of the act claimed
inseparably con-not so citywith arethe Constitution befendant’s within the shouldlands

part validholdthat the act wenected with of void.”heldrequire holding' mustactentireas to that'thea People Richmond, 570, N.v. 59 Mich. 26provisions conflictinfall did of itswe hold some
770,provisions as conW. nnder whichwith Nor are the arose a statuteConstitution.the

may questionlegality suchbeto of which there proviso:tained theLegislature wouldas to the belief that theinduce villagesincorporatedin“That all cities andpassednot have the with these omitted.”act by ordinance,may, thethe common allowcouncil
applyprinciple herein was liquorsThe saloons, placeswhich we and said shallother where

sold, openbe to remain later than 10 o’clocknotRosenv. Vonwell in Zwernemannstated any week-day night.”on485,522,berg, W. wherein thisTex. 13 S.76
TheGaines, claimed:through defendantcourt, aftAssociate Justice

proviso giving“That was andJustice, the bad as citiesChieferwards said: dispense laws,villages power generalthe to withthe in“The rule for construction of statutes invalidityand that the law.”its affected wholethat,partial with the Constitution isconflict
repugnantportion MichiganSupremeif the to fundamentalthe ofTherein the Court

out,law can and that remainsbe stricken which said:‘capable beingcomplete exe-is in itself and of invalidityhardly necessary sayis to that“Itlegislative intent,cuted in itaccordance with the go-proviso destroy law,a unlessof a does notTowles, Texas,partemust 48be Exsustained.’ ing beennot haveto show that the law wouldCool,quoting Lim., If the421. on Const. 178. bypassed suggestedit. No idea iswithout suchprovisionunconstitutional be but incidental to proviso.”thisgivepurpose,the main not toand be essential
statute, part may rejected,effect to the such be opinionUpon whole, ofthe we are theleaving stand.”the remainder to 46S9,that, excepting proviso,said articles

Railway 392,Mahaffey, 98 84In Tex.v. clearly good4690, againstare all attacks
through646, court, ChiefS. W. this then against them, constitutionalonmade

Gaines,Justice said: bar,grounds, in at and that thereun-the case
rule,law,“It aand now familiaris settled der, light inin the of record before usthethat a statute an unconstitution-where contains tempo-case, plaintiffs toare entitled athisstanding byprovision which,al and another if alleg-rary injunction enjoiningitself, given writ saidvalid, ofef-would the latter will bebe

theyfect, provided clearly independent “bawdyhouse,” includingare so atsaid houseed
saythat that-of each other the court can the Broadway.214No.Legislature passed it, if formerwould have the Moreover, it and[22] even concededweretheyhand, ifhad omitted. On otherbeen the

byother, that, defendants, saidbe so with the or so held as contendedconnected one de-
pendent upon other, apparentone the that it is proviso and4689 is constitutionalof articleLegislature passedthat notthe would have the denylegalvalid, its effect is to toand thatexcept whole,act as a then the entire statute plaintiffs right to maintain their actionthemust fall.”

4690,4689, against theherein under articlesAppeals state,The Court of ofold this in
alleged “bawdyhouses” designatwithin saidbyopinion White, Presiding Judge,an then

Paso,city El thatdistrict woulded in the of.said:
deny plaintiffs righttheirnot tobe to topenalty“It trueis our Code denounces the

very articles,maintain,against any person intoxicating liquors thatselling under those
after votes theythe have determined that ‘the sale seek tobranch of this suit wherein(Pen.exchange’ prohibited Code,or shall be art. enjoin alleged “disorderly Inhouses.”said378), onlyand it is also true that an election can it will be that our statthis connection notedprohibit (Rev. 3227),be held to the ‘sale’ St. art.

“disorderlythat, prohibitand if wellthe election were utes denounce houses” asordered to
exchange’ ‘exchange,’‘the sale and or the it “bawdyhouses,” separatelydefining themasCase, App.would void. 19bo Steele’s Tex. 428. differently, proviso inand saidand thatYet, penal prohibitsawhen orlaw two more(e. article 4689 makes no reference whateverg., exchange),acts a sale and thean one

constitutional, not, “disorderly houses,” therefore,valid and and the other it evento and
may constitutional,and will be held valid and fully operative, thatif it be valid andenforced, portionand willcan and be as to that proviso stop stay, inbe orcannot held toHolleywhich is valid and constitutional. v. any whatsoever,any theState, App. parte manner or to extentKennedy,14 Tex. 506.” Ex

App. 77,23 Tex. 3 injunctionS. W. 114. operation in itsthatof statute
stated,jurisdictions “disorderlyapplicationIn houses.” Promother the rule above to

said,generally that,recognized appliedis itand what above followshas beenas
sound, Cyc. p. beyond cavil, plaintiffs are-entitled,976, City36 unIn alletc. of West
port McGee, 4689, 4690, temporary152, 523,v. 128 inaMo. 30 S. W. der articles tothe
Supreme Missouri, junction against “disorderly houses,”dealingofCourt saidin with

Broadway.authorizing city includinga statute No. 214house atextension lim saidof
its, agriculturalproviding pasthat beenfeature case seems to have“all or This of the

corporatetoral lands included within the overlooked.
city exempt plaintiffslimits such notof shall be' Third. entitled tofrom That are

city injunctionpurposes they general principlesbytaxation for underuntil have an the
plats 4689, 4690,equity,recorded or sale asidebeen from articlesreduced ofto

bawdyhouses disorderlyagainstless,”tracts lotsor of five acres or andheld saidthat
proviso plain houses,said “violates the undermandate because said answer oath trav-of

Constitution,” allegations petitionthe powerthat thebut erses the of con-“the of ex-
yion damagecerning property plain-dependentten this the ofin charter was not to theso
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liquors strengthened,materially insituated,similarly are notandof otherstiffs anfl
any any isso far 4674as under articleactionofevidencein record nothethere is

concerned, by preceding allegations thatproperties. theanydamage ofto said
“disorderlypremises hous-point areUpon defendants’sufficientthink it isthat we

es,” statutory ofthat inasmuch as the definitionsay that, hereinholdas weto inasmuch
house,”“disorderlyevery 496a set out in article4689,4690, citizen oftoextendarticles

anyremedy 1911,broad,clear, our houseof Penal Code includeseffectualandaTexas
liquors sale,”“bawdyhouses” “keptinjunction againstby in which for wellall and are as

“any spirituous,“disorderly houses,”against in vinousbecomes as house whichall it
liquorsgo sold,”us, appeal,unnecessary fur- hav-to or malt are without firstfor in this

ingplaintiffs er- laws ofin obtained a under theand determine whether licensether
liquors. However,enti-shown themselves this state to retail suchhave or notror have

general liquors,otherwise, prin- specific allegations relatingthe said totled and under
anyequity jurisdiction, preceding general allegationsciples all or as well as thetoof

distinctlypetition, clearlyofthat relief. the do andof
charge BroadwayThat, though plaintiffs[23] thatFourth. even said house at No. 214

injunction “disorderly consequently,house,”an toat time entitled to a andwere one is
houses,disorderly nevertheless, case, plaintiffspresenttheabate said in status of this

by they 4690,long acquiescence, clearly 4689,entitled,thatabandoned articlesare under
right. theyproposition enjoinedsupport temporarilyIn of that it “dis-to have as a

orderlythe decision ofcite several text-writers and house.”
Railway Groff, immaterial,practicallyDethis v. 102 Tex.court in It andis therefore

S.)134, 749,438, (N. whether, plain-S. 21 L. A.118 W. R. need not nowwe determine
applicable an keepingnone authoritiesof which tois tiffs entitled to the for saleare have

expressly intoxicating Broadwayliquorsa statute auaction under which of at No. 214
injunction any temporarily enjoined provisionsofthorizes an at the suit under the

prohibitcitizen actto restrain an iswhich of article 4674 also.
by penal judgment Appealsstatute. Theed a contention is The of the Court of Civil

judge denyingoverruled. and order of the districtthe
There temporary injunctionremains be considered the otherto the writ of herein are

case,of reversed,branch this which relates to intoxi- and this to thecause is remanded
cating liquors. court, proceedDefendants contend: with todistrict instructions

plaintiffsFifth. That opinion.are not toentitled intherein accordance thiswith
injunction,an under subdivision 1 of article

by4674, Justice HAWKINSAddendum Associaterestrain defendants from furtherto
Only.selling keeping spirituous,and vi-for sale

nous, liquors Broadway,and malt at 214 be- opinionappears ofinBesides what the
allegation proofcause there is neither nor cause, refer-the in this fromcourt which

defendants, them,that or either of is en- pointence hereinafter wasto the mentioned
gaged pursuingin or thethere business of anyintroducingeliminated to avoid therein
selling intoxicating liquor; integral partan upon ofwhich a differencefeature exists

contention, holdingof that and the of the opinion among members, writer con-its this
Appeals, pointuponCourt of Civil that be- individually,duty say here,siders it his to

ing to effect thatthe article 4674 notdoes and himself alone:forinjunctionauthorize an to restrain the mere Although(1) personally still the viewsof
“keeping intoxicating liquorsfor sale” of expressed subject juris-by uponhim the of

having procured necessary“without first the dissenting opinion inin McFar-diction his
paid required bylicense and taxesthe law.” 645-660,Hammond, heland 173 S. W.v.petition does, indeed,Plaintiffs’ include fully recognizes controllingtheneverthelessprayerthe that “be restraineddefendants opinion majority therein,ofeffect of the the

selling keepingfrom further and for sale dutyand, bound,in and a matter ofas asspirituous, vinous, liquorsand malt on their officially yieldscourse, to as anobedience itpremises”; only specific allega-said but the authoritative declaration of the law of themayfairlytion which be aconsidered as upon subject, that,land that and believes
predicate charg-therefor theis one which ap-applicable, dulyit should bewherevermerely:es accordingly.plied and enforced

spirituous, vinous, liquors“That and aremalt logic(2) reasoning1-Iebelieves that the orkept propertythesale on saidfor at 214 Broad- majority countyopinion in that courtof theway anydefendants,withoutstreet the said or case,holding them, having which controlled thereinone the decisionunder a li-obtained
cense.” dismissing jurisdiction,forit want of is as

petition applicableThe as a case,whole contains no dis- in this court bothdistrict
defendants, interlocutory appeals bytinct beingaverment that or either authorized the

them, “engage injunctioninterlocutory!“pursue”of (articlesdid in” or did same statute
selling intoxicating liq- 4644-4646, 1911),“the business of R. S. is muchwhich as

having procured 1591,uor without first the the ofneces- later than subdivision article
sary 1911,Moreover, above-quoted relating countylicense.” the R. S. to court cases
.specific allegations relating intoxicating 1),(subdivision as it laterto is than the subdi-

ISOS.W.—39
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opened Septemberrelating court onthe of saidtermto interlocu-of that articlevision
Monday September;injunction ontory appeals in that(subdivision 0), the firstsaid

July Judge Judge16th, left,after Wren(articles 4644r-4646), writer’sin thisstatute
preside,properlydirectlypersonal Snowball was elected tomatter, itselfofview the

Julyjuris- so, until of theconferring upon appellate and did do closethethis court
presideJudge not norpurview. term. Snowball diddiction all within itsover cases

anything do with the trialapplied have towhatever(3) that, to theHe believes ifalso
During Judge absence,reasoning of cause. Wren’slogic thisbar,at of thecase said or

Judgeattorneysappellant’s presented tomajority wouldin McFarland Hammondv.
exception in thisSnowball several bills ofsupport that articledefendants’ contention

case, approved, wereand which1911, which he1591, 4044-4646,R. controlsS. articles
thesethem. Underfiled. The record showsthat be thatand the inevitable result would

exceptionscircumstances, appellant’s ofappeal billsthis also forwould be dismissed
Civilat all. Revisedjurisdiction. cannot be consideredwant of

State,Statutes, Richardson v.art. 2076.(4) This is toaddendum not intended re-
517;111, Porter158 S. W.open reargue merely 71 Tex. Cr.point, R.or the but to

;71,State, R. 160 S. W. 1195Tex. Cr.v. 72brieflyexplain, possible,state and as as this
277,State, R. 162 S. W.Tex. Cr.Allen v. 72applica-writer’s individual view as to the

455,868; State, Tex. R.Kaufman Cr.bility v. 72affectingin this case of the law this
163jurisdiction S. W. 74.bycourt’s as established said

judgmentThe is therefore affirmed.earlier decision.

(No. 3846.)MORGAN v. STATE.
Appeals(Court 1, (No. 3863.)parteof Criminal of Dec.Texas. Ex WAY.
1915.)

1,Appeals(Court Texas.Criminal of Dec.ofop<&wkey;1092 Appeal—BillLawCbiminal — 1915.)
Exceptions Appboval.—

Right2076, <&wkey;49bill ofart. that the toUnder Rev. St. Bail Bail —Homicide.—
signed testimonyexceptions may considered, positivebe it must be andThe circumstances

held,byapproved beingjudge, manslaughterpresentand trial he accesthe andissues ofto the
when, before, cogencya thesible and for considerable as entitle ac-self-defense with such to

though awayexpired,time therefor he had been cused to bail.
vacation, therefor,another1,aon and elected Bail,cases,[Ed. Cent.other seeNote.—Eorpresiding inwas his absence. &wkey;49.]241, 244; Dig.Dig. 195-208, Dec.§§

cases, see[Ed. Note.—Eor other Criminal dissenting.J.,Harper,Dig. ;Law, 2803, 2829, 2834^-2861,§§ 2919Cent.
Dig. &wkey;3l092.]Dec. Appeal Court, Coun-Bexarfrom District

County Anderson, Judge.Court;Appeal ty;from Harris W. S.
WayJudge. ApplicationWren, for bail wasClarke C. of Fletcher

appeals.appeals.Morgan convicted, denied, Reversed.heJ. T. was and and
Affirmed, West,M. bothand T. ofJ. Ed Wilkins

Crooker, Atty.,Crim. and Antonio, appellant.John H. Dist. H.Joe H. Gra-forSan
Houston,Branch, Atty., Antonio,C.T. both of and C. ham,E. of San andAsst. Dist.

Atty.McDonald, Gen., Atty. Gen.,Asst. the McDonald,for State. forAsst. theC. O.
State.

AppellantPRENDERGAST, P. wasJ.
wife desertion.ofconvicted appealHARPER,- an fromThis anJ. is

no of facts in the rec-There is statement refusing grant relator bail.toorder
usrecord and affidavits before showord. The Moglia, Sr., onLouis orRelator killed

appellantatthat the term of court which was July.day of last The factsabout the 15th
July adjourn-convened on 5 andconvicted athat deceased owned saloonwould show

September 1915;4, C.that Hon. C. Wrened son,Antonio, Joe,and his was hisin San
duly actingelected, qualified,the andwas went into saloonRelator the tobartender.

trial;judge the of thisof said court at time get saysget drink, a drink. Hea and did
July 9, 1915,onthe trial occurred be-that sick,him and he calleddrink made for athe

Wren;Judge that his motion for newfore soda,” drinkingafter which“lemon and he
by Judgewas heard and overruledtrial He atthen sat down a table andvomited.

1915,July ap-14, sleep.on at which timeWren ring,hadHe on a diamondtowent
gave appeal court,pellant of tonotice this attentionthe bartender’s attractedand was

daysJudge soughtallowed 20 ad- it, buy it,and Wren after the bartender toto and but
journment exceptionsto bills of and a giv-file to it because ithe sell had beenrefused

Judgefacts; by awoke,of that Wren there-statement his mother.him When relatoren
Julyafter, 16th, sleeping hours,onon went off a vacation after some two he missed

away part and,ring, detailinguntil the ofand remained latter without thethis conver-
1915; mayAugust, sation,hethat then andreturned it be said that he created the

impression Moglia,in and his office inabout the court- that he believedremained Joe the
continuously bartender, ring slept.from that time until taken the hehouse he had while
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